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Droegemueller: Commissioner's Comment

COMMISSIONER'S COMMENT
Lee Droegemueller
Commissioner of Education, Kansas Department of Education
ThiS i ssue of Educational Consi<ierations i s devoted t o the topic of Partnerships in Public Schools. Wh ile the bu lk of t he
address a critical and exp and ing area of importance th rou gh public school/university co llabo ration, there is anothe r
area In pa rtnerships wl1h business organizatio ns w hi ch should be noted in the multiplicity of opportunities tor productive
artl~les

school alliances_
American business has a long trad it ion of invo lvemenl in the pub lic schools. However. much of that Invo lvement has
been on a specific case Or project basis, such as bus iness leade rs sillYing o n school boards, bus inesses participat ing
in coope rative ed ucation programs, and bus inesses prov idi ng student internships. In recant years, the bus iness wo~d has
realized a more defi nitive role in helping schoo ls s upport and mainta in qua lity ed ucation through business - educat ion
partnerships,
Accord ing to the Research and Policy Com mittee for Eco nomic Develo pment, bus iness-education part nerships are dif·
ficult to establ ish and maintain due to I he required relationships between d issimilar organizat ions and the idenlificat io n of
shared and agreed·upon goa ls. Because schools and businesses greal ly ditter in the way in which people work and how work
gets done, co llaborative efforts must take these differences into account to avoid a co llision between the school and busi·
ness cullure. Both Ihe school syste m and the bus iness should enle r inlo their co llabo rati on o nly after a careful process of
Identi fying goals and slrateg ies , the ways In w hich these could be carried out, and expected res ults,
However, the Committee for Econom ic Development forewarns that co mpatib le goals and strateg ies are often not
enough. To enSu re prope r commun ications and exchange, a li nki ng structure may be needed. Intermediary o r linking insl it utions, such as business· related organizat ions or col leges and universities, can ass ist In formi ng partnerships that would not
be possible for ind ivid ual businesses aCling independently. For example, a commitment made to gua rantee a spec if ied num·
ber of jobs for graduating students who meet ag reed,ujXln academic standards wou ld probably not be made by a sma ll busi·
ness acting alone.
Alth ou gh the use 01 an intermed iary organization facil ilates communication, exchange, and feedback, Ihe role of ind ivid·
uals in forming partnerships sho uld not be forgotten. Partnerships are for people, not institutions. The commitment and per·
seve rance of the in divid uals involved in the partners hip are the main ing red ients for success.
In review ing the successfu l part nerships included in this iss ue of Educational Considerations, d iffe rent part nerships
wit h different objectives appearto have bas ic characteristics. These are similar to the partnerShip characteristics inc luded in
the Committee for Economic Development and Research report Investing In Our Children: Business and rhe Publio Schools,
and Larry and Virg inia Decker's Home/School/Community Involvement.

+ Spec ilic, mutuall y ag reed· upo n goals and objectives. Each partner ~nows what the other has to offer and has a realis·
tic view of what might be accomplished.

+ One or more of the following specif ic objectives: emp loyabJl ity, c urric ulum and s~ i ll devalopment, and ma nagement
and leadership.

+ Leverage of both financ ial and human resources,
Partnerships rep resent a leading edge of the fUlUre. Partnerships between sc hoo ls, un ive rsities, and business offer myrIad opportun it ies for success. Additionally business has much to gain from ils partnerships with education. The schools are
the central institution for developing human reSOurces needed in the work place . On the other hand, a firm com mitment to
education from bus iness can strengthen the schools' perfo rmance and accountabi lity. The cha llenge for members in partne r.
ship ello rts is to move forward together in purs uit of their shared goals and common interest in the future.
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